
FOR SALE
The Ridgeway, 
Chalkwell SS0 8NT
£799,995    Freehold

￭ Detached House
￭ Four Bedrooms
￭ Two Large Reception Rooms
￭ Contemporary Kitchen
￭ Modern Bathroom & Cloakroom
￭ Set Back from the Road
￭ Detached Garage & Parking
￭ Private Rear Garden
￭ Short Walk to Chalkwell Seafront
￭ Convenient for Chalkwell Station

Selling & letting all types of property in Chalkwell,
Westcliff, Leigh, Southend and the surrounding areas.



Entrance
Front door into entrance porch with further door
into hallway. Doors to all rooms and stairs to first
floor.

Lounge/Family Room
Spacious lounge/family room to the side aspect
with triple aspect windows, wooden floor and
skirting, coving and decorative back lit fireplace.

Lounge Diner
Open plan lounge and dining area to the rear
with wooden floor, coving and inset spotlights.
The lounge area has a charming character stone
fireplace with stove and door to kitchen. The
dining area has a stylish roof lantern and bi-fold
doors leading out to the decking area.

Kitchen
Contemporary fitted kitchen with stone tiled floor,
beamed ceiling with spotlights, dual aspect
windows and external door to front. A range of
wall and base units with quartz worksurface, inset
butler sink with mixer tap and space for range
cooker.

Cloakroom
Two piece cloakroom comprising of WC and bowl
style wash hand basin with vanity unit.

First Floor
Stairs to first floor landing with fitted carpet,
spotlights and doors to all rooms.

Bedroom1
Bedroom with window to rear, fitted carpet,
coving and fitted wardrobes.

Bedroom 2
Bedroom with dual aspect windows to side and
rear, fitted carpet and coving.

Bedroom 3
Bedroom to front aspect with window, fitted
carpet and picture rail.

Bedroom 4
Bedroom to front aspect with window, fitted
carpet and picture rail.

Bathroom
Three piece bathroom comprising of WC, wash
hand basin and corner bath with shower over.
Window to front aspect, tiled floor, part tiled walls,
coving, inset spotlights and heated towel rail.

Garden
Pleasant and private front garden with mature
trees, lawn area and path to front entrance. Rear
garden with decking area and mature trees.

Garage & Parking
Detached garage to front with parking to the side.

Description

Set in a private area away from the main road,
this charming character four bedroom detached
house is complete with a beautifully kept
gardens, detached garage and parking. To the
ground floor is a spacious lounge/family room
with triple aspect windows, open plan lounge
diner leading out to decking area, contemporary
kitchen and cloakroom. The first floor offers four

bedrooms and modern family bathroom.
Located just a short stroll from Chalkwell station
and seafront, viewing is highly advised.
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AGENTS NOTES: Appointmoor Estates Ltd as our Vendors Agents have endeavoured to check
the accuracy of these sales particulars, but however, can offer no guarantee. We therefore must
advise any prospective purchaser employ their own, independent experts to verify the statements
contained herein. Floor plans are not to scale and only provide an indication of the layout. All
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